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From Grapes ,

the most healthful

of fruits , comes the
chief ingredient of

The only baking powder
made from Royal
Grape Cream
of Tartar

Costs aliulc more then iho injurious alum k

or phosplia'.J ct limo powder ? , but with l
'

Royal you are sure of pure , healthful food. *
'.'

Is Opportunity Wanting ?

One of the stock arguments
which Mr. Bryan includes in

' almost every speech he makes
is that young men no longer
have any opportunity to succeed
in life because the present con-

dition
¬

of our industrial and
social system prohibit it. To
use a phrase of his , " monopoly
is closing the door of opportu-
nity

¬

to your boy and my boy. "

Plausible as this may seem ,

the tacts do not sustain Mr-

.Bryan's
.

condition. In this mat-
.ter

.
, as in many others , Mr.Bryan

has a wonderful capacity for
making assertions. He is as
long on theories and fancies as-

y- he is short on facts. Notwith-
standing

¬

the changed conditions
which every one must recognize
do prevail today in the business
world , there never was a time
in the history of the nation with
such great opportunities for
men with brains to succeed as
there is at the present. It is
true that the opportunity which
existed a generation ago for
every man to go into business
for himself on a small capital
and to plod in a small way , has
passed. But strongly as those
days appeal to our imagination ,

in reality did the great majority
of men make any large success
under that system of doing busi-
ness

¬

? The capital of the coun-
try

¬

has admittedly found its way
into great channels of industry
and everything is now done , if-

it is to be made a success , in a
great way. But while it is easy
to rail at corporations and com-

binations
-

} they offer to hundreds
of men most magnificent oppor-
tunities

¬

in business directions
which the world affords-

.It
.

is true that there are thou-
sands

¬

of unemployed men , but
it is because they are either un-

skilled
¬

or shiftless. It is true
that the high places are not to-

be permanently filled by men of
ordinary attainments. This the
young man should understand ,

but he should also understand
that the world is waiting as
never before for men ol great
ability to do things in a thou-
sand

¬

different lines and along
many avenues oi life there is an
increasing demand for men of-

capacity. . Moreover , this is the
era of young men. Never before
was the young man so eagerly
sought and was such a premium
put upon his services. Neither
Is he sought because of his
wealth or social position. This
cuts no ice whatever.Vhat the
great business interests of the
country want are results and the

i one question they ask ot any
- man who offers his services is ,

"Can he deliver the goods ? "
The great positions are open to
the poor boys of the country and
they are by the thousands mak-
ing

¬

good , but the supply is no

where near equal to the demand.
The great agencies , like nap-

good's

-

, which make a business
of employing men for others ,

will tell you that they have
numerous 85,000 jobs. The great
problem is to get $5,000 men to
till them.

Much as we may deplore cor-

poration
¬

in some aspects , it
must be admitted by every can-

did
¬

observer that they have
given as a result of their gigan-
tic

¬

and tremendous output of
business employment to hun-

dreds
¬

of skilled laborers at sal-

aries
¬

that would not to inves-
tigate

¬

the problem more defin-

itely.
¬

. Take the United States
Steel Corporation for example-
.It

.

is a well known fact that its
executive force is almost ex-

clusively
¬

made up of poor boys.
Almost without exception , the
men who are at the head ot these
great departments commanding
princely salaries have known
what it is to be poor in the genu-
ine

¬

experience ot the boy who
struggles without pull and with-
out

¬

any special favor. Thev
enter the departments with an
eye to business , with a willing-
ness

¬

to work , with a patient
persistence , and under the direc-
tion

¬

of able , alert , trained men
they themselves have become
the masters of the situation.
And yet these men are so few in
numbers compared to the rea
needs for the carrying on oi this
business and others similar to it
that Andrew Carnegie has es-

tablished
¬

in Pittsburg the larg-
est technical institute in the
world with the sole aim of sup-
plying trained men for these
different positions. In this in-

stitute the poor boy has all the
chances of the son of the wealth-
iest man in the county. Similar
institutions are springing upal
over the land and there is goinj ,
out an urgent demand tha
young men train their hands
their eyes and their brains in
such a manner as to deal witl
the practical affairs of commer-
cial and industrial life. The
Steel company is not alone
Regardless of the lact that pub
lie criticism has exhausted it-

self on much that the Standard
Oil company has done , here it.
another great corporation , what-
ever its other sins may be , tha
has been conspicuous in giving
splendid rewards to the younj,
men who have done their work
well. Perhaps no other corpor-
ation in the country values its
salaried men more highly and
gives them more substantia
recognition than Mr. Roekefel-
ler's company.-

It
.

is in the larger corporations
where favoritism counts for les
than it does anywhere else. I-

is here that the strictest busines
principles prevail. Men are no
hired by these great busines

nstitutions because they belong
o the family. Norfolk News ,

Receives Congratulations.
You will soon receive the conginUt-

atlons
-

of your friends upon your 1m-

iroved
-

appearance If you will take
'oley's Kidney Remedy u ? It tones up-
ho system und Imparts now life nml-
Igor. . Folcy's Kidney Remedy euros

back acne , nervous exhaustion and all
onus of kidney and bladder troubles

Commoneo Inking It to-day. ICorr's
'hiirmaoy ,

Full Line of Emblem Cards.
Cards lend an air of refinement

ind culture to a person which )

cannot be attained in any other
vay. The Tribune has just re-

eivcd
-

a line sample line of emb-
em

-

cards which we will be glad-
e show you. If you belong to-

iny secret order you need an emb-
em

-

card. Come in and get our
irices and xvc can furnish you the
finest line ever brought to the
city to choose from , and at prices
vithin the reach of all.-

Foley's

.

Orlno Luxiitlvo Is best for
vomen and children. Its mild action
mil pleasant tatto makes tt preferable
o violent purgatives , such as pills , tab-
uts

-

, etc. Cures constipation. Kerr's
? hiirmacy

PRINCE ROYAL

will make the season of 190S at-
my home one block north of High
school building , Falls City , Neb ,

Prince Royal is a dark dapple
jray Percheron Coach Stallion ,

six years old weighing 1500 pounds
he is a stallion of excellent style
and action and has proven him-
self

¬

a sure ioal getter. For
further information and padigree
see owner.
TERMS : Prince Royal will
serve mares forSlO to insure colt
to stand and suck. If mare is
parted with or removed from the
original locality , service money
becomes due at oiice. A lien on
mare and colt is held for service
money. Extra precaution taken
to prevent Occidents , but am not
responsible should any occ-

ur.SUNRISE
.

will also make the season at my-
home. . Description : Sunrise is a
black jack , snow white points and
was foaled November 4 , lfJ01. lie
is a heavy big boned jack , 15
hands high , extreme length , wide
breast and straight back. Heart
girt 67 ins. , below hock 10 ins ;

weighs 1125 Ibs. Is a good and
sure breeder.

Pedigree : Sunrise was sired
by Sunlight(4( (> 7)) weighing 1250
pounds ; he by Starlight jr. , ( SO ) ;

he by Starlight sr.Sl ) ; he by-

Belktiap ; he by Blackney Imp-
.Sunlight's

.

dam by Imported
Paragon (63)) , which sold for $2-

600.
, -

. First dam Kate by Napo-
leon

¬

, sr. , he by Peacock ; he by-

Imp. . Napoleon.
Conditions same as for Prince

Royal. Service fee$-

12.TWILIGHT

.

Is the celebrated Tennessee Jack ,

is 16 hands high , coming three
years old with extra heavy bone ,

has excellent style and action ,

will serve mares at $12 to insure
living colt-

.TWILIGHT

.

, Jr. Ulack Jack
foaled July ,

l'K)5) sired bj

Twilight , he-

by William's
Beauty , his
dam , Fannie
Exell , she bj

Starlight No. 81. Twilight's
1st- dam by St. MartinImp.( . )

CJJKTIFICATK OF KKGISTKV

Twilight , Jr. , ( Scorlet's ) No
1689 owned by G. M. Scott , Rea-
Mo. . , foaled July l'J05 , black witl
white points , 16 hands high
Sire Twilight , Dam , St. Martii-
Junnet , has been accepted for
registry in the American Jack
Stock Stud Book , under the rules
of the Association and will be
numbered as above-

All these animals will make the
season at the home of J. F. Scar
lett at the above place.-

J.

.

. F. SCARLETT.

Conquer Your Temper.
Conquer your temper , darling ,

In a dungeon bid It stay
\nd never let It sec daylight

And 'twill wither and die.

But let It become your master ,

Twill make you forever a slave
keep you Inconstant trouble

Till you fill an early grave.-

Vour

.

life will be a burden
To yourself and others too ,

\r the temper Is sure to spoil things
Whatever you try to do-

.'ou'rc

.

sure to meet disappointments
For they come to everyone

\nd If your temper is master ,

Hash things are apt to be done-

.'or

.

some one is sure to oll'eud you
If your lumper is muster at nil

\nd hot worcN arc sure to bo spoken ,

You would later give worlds to rceall-

Uut some onu has suffered your anger ,

Your harsh words have wounded a
friend

Who considers you now hut a stranger
For the wound you have made will

not mend.

finis you lose first one then another
And colder and stranger they've

grown ,

rill at last , just because of your temper
You ate friendless , forlorn and alone

Jnl still you cling to your temper
And cherish it year after year ,

Till at last when you Ho In your colli n-

There's none to Mied even a tear ,

But if you cun conquer and kill It
And bring loving thoughts in its

place
You'll be so much happier , darling ,

And your kindess will show in your
face.

Your friends will be many and faithful
Their love and devotion will show

And when you are old and feeble
With hair as white as the snow

You will reap the fruits of your kind-

ness
¬

In the light of their loving cure ;

Tlioso friends you never have wounded
Whose burdens you helped to bear.

Then conquer your temper , durling ,

In a dungeon bid it stay
And uriug out your smiles to nnkc sun"

shine
And be happy forever and aye.

Florence , Nebraska. May II. Oakcs.

His Best Trade.-

To
.

spectators , the rooms of

the stock , the grain and the
cotton exchanges in trading
[lours look like madhouses. So

different is the procedure there
from what it is where business
involving great interests is
usually transacted that a sym-

bolism
¬

has come into common
use removing the buyers and
the sellers from the human
category , and they are called
bulls and bears.-

Of
.

course everyone who em-

ploys
¬

these terms is always con
scions of the exaggeration they
imply as metaphors , and yet ,

while very little reflection suf-

fices
¬

to make it plain that the
shrewdest intelligence , the
coolest temper and the utmost
degree of self-command must be
behind most of the operations ,

it is considered that the very
nature ot their occupation must
to a certain extent de-humanize
those engaged in this kind of-

commerce. . If not bulls and
bears , they are at best rated as
gamblers playing for the largest
stakes , unscrupulous , merciless ,

in whom the common human
qualities that make up worthy
character arc stunted or crushed
out by the over-mastering pas-
sion

¬

for gain. Noble ideals are
abandoned , friends are cast a-

way
-

or betrayed , homes sacri-
ficed

¬

everything that ought to-

be precious in life put in pawn
in a desperate game of irresisti-
ble fascination.

But occasianally a most
pleasantly familiar and distinct-
ly human note comes from this
bedlam of mercenary strife.
The dispatches a few days ago
announced that the ' 'veteran-
of a score ot campaigns in the
cotton market" had decided to
drop out of the game to devote
his entire time to his sick boy.-

He
.

has closed out all his com-

mitments , amounting to thous-
ands

¬

of bales of the May option ,

selling his carriages and horses
at public auction , and will ge-
off to the seashore with his in-

valid
¬

son. Said he :

I consider my son's health of
moro Importance than money , and
when the physicians told mu it was
necessary to take him to the sea-

shore
¬

for the next two or three
years I decided to close out all my

The Secret of Her Charming Smile

nnd "fetching" mouth Is often u wo-

man's
¬

row of pearjy teeth thut v u

have Inserted In place of de'cctlvc-
ones. . Why mar your beauty by tin *

sightly teeth when we will give jou a
row of front teeth , or as many as Is
necessary , that one could detect were
not perfcctny natural. Our clown and
bridge word ip absolutely perfect.-

j.

.

. c. YUHY.-
Pnlls

.
Clly , Nebr-

askaLIQUOR EMPORIUM
AH Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED , PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o :SHSC: o NEBRASKA

Climax Chick Feedc C
You cannot afford to lintch out a lot of ChicksH and let them die for want of proper feed. I want H
to have you come in and get some CLIMAX
Chick Feed , and if you do not say it is the best
feed on earth and arc not satisfied with theC results you can gel your money back. : : : : C

K . . .I BUY. . . K
Butter , Eggs , Poultry , Popcorn ,

Hides and Furs.

E Have on hand all kinds of HAI/I1 , HAY , GRAIN , EFL.OUK AN'I) FI5IJD-
WeE hnvc reduced nil our lies ! urmlc.t of flour from E41.50 lo 41.40 per sink mid dn mil ulvc nny .Suit wllli II-

.We
.

huvc the .Simllmir , Lllv White midD P. HECKD

A to Farmers
We have a Full Line of Buggies ,

Carriages and Miller Wagons , also a
Full Line of St. Joe Implements and
a Full Line of Racine-Sattley Imple ¬

men-

ts.Prices

.

are the Lowest
CALL and inspect these goods be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere , and we also
handle FIVE Different grades o-

fO TJ
from the three home mills , Falls City ,

Preston and White Clou-

d.McCUMBER

.

& GLAZE
Preston , Nebraska.

market interests and retire from

active business for two years at-

least. . An operation was performed
on my boy , who is II years old ,

last week , and the specialists told
mo to takchlm either to the Maine
coast or to the northern coast of-

France. .

Best trade he ever made-
bales , commissions , options ,

horses and carriages lor the
freedom to do nothing but at-

tend
¬

his child. Hull , bear , gam-
bler

¬

, speculator , dealer any of
these or all of them together
did not drive out the father or
the man in him. WorldHerald.-

An

.

Insidious Danger.
One of the worst features of kidney

trouble Is that it Is an Insidious disease
and before this victim realizes his dun-

m'.r

-

bo may have a fatal malady. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy ut the first
sl B'n of troublous It corrects Irregulari-
ties

¬

nnd prevents IJrlght's disease and
diabetes. Kerr's Pharmacy ,

Take Notice.
Hunting , fishing or trespassing

in any manner on what is known
as the Gardner land south of-

Kails City or about the Gulp lake
near the M. P. depot , is forbidden
and will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

Luwis PI.I'.GH.

Affords Perfect Security.F-
olcyVi

.

Honey and Tar ulfords per-
fect

¬

security from pneumonia and con-

sumption
-

us It cures the rno-t obstinate
coughs and colds. Wo have never
known a single Instance of a cold
resulting in pneumonia after Folcy's
Honey and Tar had been taken. Kcrr'a-
Pharmacy. .

Private ft\oney.

Private money to loan on Real
Kstate.x Mortgages bought and
sold. Call at First National
Bank. 3-tf A. J. WEAVKK


